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Press Association Members Meet 
In Alpine For Annual Convention

A series of challenges were 
presented ti members attending 
the 28th annual West Texas Pi-ess 
Association meeting in Alpine 
when speakers explored the field 
of advertising, fiscal control and 
relationship to the local commun
ity, state and pation.

Key speaker for the conven
tion was the Hon< Enrique Balles
teros, consul general of Mexico, 
who spoke on a free American 
press at Saturday's luncheon 
sponsored by West Texas Utili
ties Company.

Paul Forcheimer. president of 
the Alpine Chamber of Com
merce, described the newspaper 
as his partner and said he be
lieved the newsmen were failing 
to make people realize how im
portant their media c f advertis
ing is.

At Friday’s noon luncheon 
sponsored by the Kerr Paper Co., 
and the West Texas Press Assn., 
Joe Hodges, vice president o f 
the First National Bank in O-

Mrs. D .L  Bowen 
Dies; Anson Rites 
Held Wednesday

Mrs. D. L. Bowen. 86. mother 
of D. B. Bowen, died at 4 a m., 
Tuesday at the home of a son. J. 
P. Ward, who lives two miles 
northwest of .^nst n.

Mrs. Bowen, a resident of Jones 
county since 1900. was born Betty 
Elizabeth Brock Nov. 14. 1871. in 
Alabama Her family moved to 
-Arkansas and she was marrie«! to 
Ike Ward there. Mr. Ward died 
in 1885.

She was married to D. U. Bow
en in Pike City, .Ask., in 1898. 
and the family m ved to Hodge.s 
in Jones County in 1900. Mr. Bow
en worked as a farmer near Hod
ges before moving to Anson to 
work in a gin. He died in 1924

Funeral was held at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday in Anson First Bap
tist Church with the Rev. James 
N. Easterwood. paster, officiating. 
Burial was in Truby Cemetery. 
Grandsons were pallbearers.

Survivors include four sons. J. 
P. Ward of Anson, Claude Ward 
of Vega, W, C. Bowen of Abilene 
and D. B. Bowen of Merkel; 12 
grandchildren and 19 greatgrand
children.

If >

Noodle vSchools 
To Open Sept. 2

The Noodle S<hool will open 
the 1958-.59 school term on Tues
day. Sentember 2. A general as- 
seinhiy will be held at 9 a.m. and 
registration instiuctiiii.s will be 
given at that time. After regis
tration there v ill be a short sch
edule of classes for the purpose 
of making assignments.

A ll busses will make the same 
scheduled runs as last year, and 
lunch "dll be served in the cafe
teria on September 2. Lunches 
will still remain at the same 
price— twenty-five (25) cents per 
meal

New science equipment has 
added during the summer in or- 
dc" to meet the state require
ment in science which goes into 
effect this year.

The faculty includes: Mrs. Faye 
Conger, grades 1 and 2; Mrs. Dor- 

' othy Humphreys, grades 3 and 4; 
Mrs. Katherine Segrest. grades 5 
and 6; Mrs. L illie Rankin, high 
school English; Mr. Gerald Jen
nings, Qc>ach and history; Mr. 
Jay R. McDanel, science: Mr.
Doyle Combs, mathematics: Mrs. 
Anne Pence, homomaking; Mr. 
Ernest Tate, agriculture; and 
Wayman E. Pistole, superintend
ent and commercial teacher.

Aiixiliarv emnlovc’ s are; Mr. 
W. C. McCoy, custodian, and bus 
driver; Mrs. W. C McCoy and Mrs 
W. J. Spurgln. lunchroom work
ers.

BenufP of the resicnatlon of 
Mrs. Raymond Pennincton it wax 
necessary to change Mrs. Rankin 
¿0 high school English and em
ploy Mrs. Segrest as an elemen
tary teacher for grades !i and B.

The enrollntent o f the Noodle 
School is expected to be about 
the same as last year, according 
to W. F Pistole, superintendent.

Boys In tho 7th and 8th grades 
who are intersetod in plajring 
Junior high football are aiked to 
■set with Coach Laon Walkar In 
tha <rtd Jim  at I  pjm.
Angntt It.

I dessa told newsmen they owe it 
to thei rcommunities to help edu
cate the readers in community 
building.

George Baker i f Ft. Stockton 
and Lee Gad of El Paso went in
to the fiscal and ta.x problems of 

I  the newspaper.

' ‘ Community Building and Im
provement," was the topic of the 
address by W. P. Sayles, .Abilene, 
Public Service Department, West 
Texas Utilities Company.

Wendell Bedicheck of Austin, 
spoke to the group on "Seeing 
Ourselves As Others See Us" and 
served as moderator fer a panel 
of lay residents who gave their 

I beefs and beatitudes on the press.
I Mr. Bedicheck is associate direc- 
itor of the Texas Research League 
and past president of WTPA.

Curtis Sterling of Brownfield, 
chairman o f the contest commit
tee, announced the winners of the 
annual contest for lutstanding 
craftsmanship the last 12 months. 
The “ general excellence” award 
was won by the Colorado City 
Record, published by Roy Fox 
and and Joe Bell. In addition it 
placed in contests for advertis
ing composition, column writing 
and pictures. The Eastland Tele
gram. edited by Virgil Me ore. 
won first in column and the Stam
ford American, published by Roy 
Craig, won places in editorial 
writing and general excellence.

I
Another high award given an- 

Irually at the press convention.
, the Community .Service Plaque 
: presented each year by the West 
I Texas (Chamber of Commerce, 
'was won by the Lampasas Dis
patch. published by Ward Lowe, 

i The Dispatch was cited by Jim 
I Robertson. WTTC public rela
tions man, for its w irk in helping 
the town get back on its feet aft- 

|er a damaging flood.
The service award was made at 

' a breakfast hosted Saturday

morn morning by WTCC with 
; Fred Husbands, executive vice 
j  president o f the organization, and 
I Burl Godfrey of Fort Worth,
I president, on hand to bring 
I greetings frr m the chamber or- 
j ganization.

The Humble Oil and Refining 
Company sponsored a receptioa 

I for members of W’TPA  and their 
families at the Alpine Country 
Club Thursday night.

Friday’s program included a 
; barbecue at Kokernot Lodge and 

baseball game at Kokernot 
. Field, through the courtesy of 
Herbert L. Kokerntt Jr. 

j  Joe Pckle. editor o f the Big 
¡Spring Herald, was named new 
president of the WTP.A. succeed 

jing W. H Grnham. Jr., of Far 
'well. Francis E. Peiry of Slaton 
\/as advenced to the first vice | 

, presidency and Jim Allison Jr. of | 
Midland was named second vice 

¡president. Mrs. K G. Mahood of 
Stamford was reelected secre
tary-treasurer.

I ¡iiectoTs named were Joe
j  Bell ( f Colorado City. Bob Wed- 
¡dell of Menard and Don Kretsin- 
ger of Pecos.

Big Spring was selected the site 
for the 1959 convention.

Many of the newsmen and their 
families left Saturday afternoon 
for an overnight junket to Big 
Bend National Park where they 
were guests at a barbecue given 
by Andy Anderson. Fort Worth 
oilman.

MHS Registration 
Set For A upst 29

The 1958-59 .Merkel schcol terir 
will begin Sept. 2 with registra 
tion set for Friday, August 29

Freshmen will register at 10 
a.m. and all other students at 
1:30 p.m. Bases will run, making 
the round trip.

The first general faculty meet
ing will be Friday night, August 
29. The high school faculty will 
meet with Edwin Reed, principal, 
at 8 a.m.. August 29.

C. A. Farley, elementary prin- 
cinal, has called a meeting for 
the primary teachers at 9 a.m.. 
August 27, and the elementary 
teachers at 9 a.m., Augu.xt 28.

ATTEND FUNERAL KEKVIUES

Mrs. W. H. Laney and sons. 
Homer and Howard Laney, and 
Rrbert Hicks attended funeral 
services for Dave Laney, brother 
of the late W. H. Leney, which 
were held in Wills Point Tuesday.

Mr. Laney suffered a stroke 
severel weeks ago. Death occured 

U, •»
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SOIL DAY HOSTS AND .SPEAKER —  Talking it ovtr at Soil Day Tue.s- 
day were tv.-o former hosts. 19.58 host P>ill Standard and the day’.s speaker. 
Left to rijfht are O. J. Johnson of Hamby, 1956 host. Standard, Reagan 
Brown, rural .sociologist of the College Station Exterusion Service and 
main speaker Tuesday, and Comer Haynes of Merkel, 1957 host.

SOIL DA\ WAS 1)1 STY — Girls, af1>T all, a"!- o'rde of su.;ar and spice 
aitu one jt'si can 1 let dirt spoil it all. Four llandi’.' girl.s tiau.sed during 
Soil Day Tuesday to wash the du.st oii their feet with a cupful of water 
at a time. Left to right are Marian Dubb.s, Charlotte Gooch, Joyce Gris
ham and Marian’s sister, Carol Dubbs.

POLITICTN FOR PIE — A. J. Bi'ihop, .state representative fnim Winters, 
found himselt on the other side of the fence as far a.s trying to pick out 
the best pitew of pie among such a variety at the Soil Day concession 
booth. Hifl advi.sors on what kind are best are Mrs. Clint Stewart and 
Mrs. Archie Wilson, both members of the Pleasant Hill Home Demonstra
tion Club. (Photos Courtesy Abilene Reporter-News)
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VOUSS WILL CHOOSE 
ER IN AUG. 23 PRIMARY

One state race, that for the 
' Supreme Court, Place 1. and the 
Free. 2 commissioner's race will 

' be the only runoffs necessary 
here in the August 23 Democratic 
primary.

In the state race will be Ro- 
' bert W. Hamilton of El Paso and 
I. Edwin Smith c f Houston. The 

I third candidate was Wilmer B. 
Hunt, also of Houston.

The Commissioner’.x race will

Merkel Boys 
Attend Baptist 
Camp At Lenders

1
The Junior Royal Ambassadors 

:o f the First Baptist Church re- 
Iturned heme Thursday afternoon 
¡from the Lueders Baptist En- 
jeampment where they spent three 
I days with other junior boys from 
1 District 17.
j  There were approximately 450 
Iboys and leaders in attendance

'be between incumbent Rufe Tlk 
tie and Joe Cypert.

I Sixteen voting boxes for th » 
I Aug. 23 election have been d es
ignated instead of the normal 3B.
I In view of the large amount o (
I interest in the Free. 2 r-nmmiaa 
■ioner’s race, cnly one change w m  
' made in voting boxes in that 
precinct. Free. 23 ( Caps-Merkel) 
voters will cast their ballots at 
View.

X'oters in Free. 24. Merkel, will 
vote at the Community Center 
with polls open from 8 a.m. to 
7 p.m. Holland Teaff is the elee- 
tion judge

$10,000 Grant 
In Federal Aid 
To Tye School

Due to an increase in students 
from Dyess AFB families. T ys  
schools were granted $10.000 is  
federal aid for expansion c f fa s

j with 17 boys from the Merkel ' Rities.
■ County Supt. o f Schools Clivw

I The day began at 6 30 each 
■ morning and taps were sounded 
at 10:15 p.m. Days were spent in 

I mission study, work on ranking 
I system, recreation —  including 
'swimming, hiking, horseshoes.

Fierce said the original applkn- 
tion was for $26,270. Earlier 
schools received an $18,000 grant 
requested on the basis of a simi
lar increase of 40 pupils 

Two classrooms, a stage and

pi:ral.O.'

,pinepong. shuffle brard etc. — dres.«ing facilities will be added, 
and dosing with a camp fire ser- Pierce said.

1 vice on the river bank. j The only restrictu n impoaed
Counselors who helped with the by the grant is that it be u s^  fo r 

boys were Perry Davis. Geovee ' ’ <? n«’—'ose specified in the ap- 
Sparkman and L. H. McAden.
They were as. îsted by Lew,s Pack 

.and Paul Lollar.
I The Royal .Ambassadorii are 
. -ponsored by the Brotherhood of 
the First Baptist Church Mrs.
Cramer Reynolds is ccunseior for 
the junior group and the inter
mediates are led by L. 11. Mc- 
.Aden. president of the local 
Brotherhood.

George L. Graham 
Is Guest Speaker 
At Baptist Church

T iLL  Class 
Meeting Held

George L. Graham, executivn 
¡assistant at Hardin-Simmons Uni- 
I versity, delivered both the mane- 
I >ng and evening messages at 
First Bartist Church here Soar 

{day.
I Subject for the morning ears 

o  TT .T.L J was “ Are You .Able" with
Mrs. E. H. Thom^n and Missl^ripture taken from Mattimw»

Is le ñ a  Teaff were horfess to ^ e  ¡2 0 1 7 .22. He spoke on “Christtnn 
I t . E L. Class M the Frst Baptirt 1 Education and God’s W ill" at thn 
Church on Wednesday. Aug. 6.

I Mrs. A. R. Booth gave the open- 1 This message, with scripCum 
I ing prayer and Mrs. T. J. Bird found in Psalms 9 16. in which 
the devotknal. Mr. Graham stressed the impor-

A short business session was <tance of CTirstian living, was dir- 
held with Mrs. Bird, president, ¡ pcted to the youth, 
in charge 1 Mrs. Graham and daughter. Peg

I A refreshment plate of sand-' gy, were present at the services.
I wiches. cake and punch was serv-! __
ed. to Mmes. John Mansfield. .A.
R Booth Ptch A.,Oh B,rd ( J ^ a d y a t e

itle Walker. E. H Thompson. Le- . 
ona Satterwhite. Blanche Camp- 
DPll. Ira Moore and Mis.s Selena 

, Teaff.

Parents Club Meets
.\ll members of the M 'rkel 
parents Club are urged to at
tend a meeting in the home 
sf Mrs. Nolan Palmer at 8 
p.m., Tuesday, .August 19. 
Parents who are not members 
but interested in being one 
are also invited to attend.

I It is urgent that all parents 
meet to rtisenso he future of 
the Merkel Youth Club.

MAJOR VISITS HERR
Major William Hii-.'hes who has 

I been stationed in A.shuja, Japan 
I left Tokyo on .fitly 31, and ar- 
' rived in San Francisco. Calif., 
{the same day. He with his wife, | 
I  Irene and two children. Roliert j 
I and David, spent three d.iys v i 'i t - , 
I ing in Fort Worth and Dali.'S 
and are now tniest« here of M;. — , 

I  Huchos’ mother. Mrs. John 8. ' 
j  Hughes.

,Majf r Hughes will be stationed 
I in TVel Rio.

Wins Scholarship
1 ChaiTe.s Curb son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. S P. Curb and this year’s 
' :.ledictorian of Merkel High 
School, has been notified by o f
ficials ot Texas University that he 
has won the five hundred dollar 
Webb Scholarship to the Univer
sity during his freshman year.

Out of the forty-eight students 
I who entered the Ready Writing 
I conest in he spring State Meet, 
Charles was selected as the win
ner of the first schloarship to bn 
awarded to outstanding eseaqr 
writers.

N-O-T-l-C-E
Ati.s.s Leatnce West, girls’ ' 

I basketball coach, has announced, 
1 th.at the .summer w rkout will 
'be at 7 p.m.. August 14.

MRS. IRVIN RETITINS 
FROM EXTENDED TOUR

Mrs. Ruby Irvin, aecompaniedi 
by her brother, Mr. and Mrs. KL 
lis R Barry o f Bovinr, have m  
turned from a tour of the North
western States, which took them 
a distarce of 6,000 mi’ es.

' h ■ tour included viAts < the 
Petrified Forest in .Anro-r Grand 
Can.' on. Boulder Dam I a« "''ega», 
D irrr' L.in: l ong Dr >r’ '. 'alif.,
San Francisco, the Redwood For- 
e.st route, Seattle, Washington, 
where t’.ie party took a boat trip 
to Victoria. B. C.

On the return trip they ram« 
by Yelli w Stone National Park, 
Cody. Wyoming. Denver and Can
yon City. Colorado, where they 
visited the penitentiary, and Rat
on. N. M., where thev attended 
the races.

During their stay at the famed 
Del Camino they also had the

JACK SOUTHS ON TRIP | They are presently traveUinf:

Members of the Jack South I **»• Southwest on a pleas ,_„rtunltv to vl«it the neiehho.^
family of Merkel were recent vacation trip which wil! communities of El Paso and

to White Sands and ■ Xuarec. Old Mexico, the two lar- 
N. M- cost cltiee on the Border.*fST' Uk9

WILLIAM WHEELER TO WED 
SNYDER GIRL IN OCTOBER

Mr. and Mrs. Ehnest Price <f ober 11.
Smyer, Texas, are announcing the 
engagement and forthcoming nur- 
riage of their daughter, Jutb' 
Lynn, to A/2c WiUUn A Whee
ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wheeler of MeriteL 

The wedding will 
the Sogrer Baptist

’The bridc-eleet is a gradua!» 
of Smyer High School and is mtm 
attemUng an aleetroalca aehool ha 
Omaha, Nebraska.

i
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For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NORTH SE(iOND

H. W . L E M E N S

EAV OF :ESUe

CONSERVATION

Abilene
IAUNDRY SER\TCR

iv now under the manritrement of Vdemk ('leaner'- 

( ’a I r> fi r pick-up of Laundry and Pry C'lfanint;

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Abilene Laundry Service»

PHONE 68

Santa Fe Raises 
t-H Scholarships
j It t, vxp,«ted that more 4-H 
jboys and girls than ever before 
Iw ill receive county medals this 
I fall in recognition of leadership 
abilities. The reason is that en
rollment in the 4-H Leadership 
program is expected to break the 
1957 record high of 140,230 for 
the 48 states, according to the 
IVational Ccmmittee on Boys and 
Girls Club Work.

Club members romveting to»" 
state honors will receive a fine 
pen and pencil set—one for a 
girl and one for a boy. Because 
leadership activities of thc«e 
young people reach beyond their 
local communities and clubs, 
M-ctional and natii nal avard.s

mL-'ji
’m i

t a k i n g  o f f  ?
I _ ............ ................Insure uour 

vacation luggage, 
f  clothes and 

other 
personal property j

Bo ney Insurance Agency
1 L‘l Edward.' Street 

PHONE 21
Old State Ifank HIdg., Merkel

SEE US FDR COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

If you ’re 17 or 70 enjoy

■ © u o y á ñ t  ,
Health i !

Mo! Spring.» i*'rU-fanious tbcr-
mal Pa'.h' -'ffers >->u !iic oppiirtunity to 
pep u,'. mipr ivc >'iur hcal'.h and feci 
‘■cue: ill mer •A'-jthcr >• = ;re tired or 
ricri.i ■ I'r ha\e T ointx a.nd a.hing 
rpi—' ■ ()t*..r fn-r rhcir atr m
and » cr ache- 3' cr;-" vt-i self at
thi- \1aiectn *.th -vhci ACt ■•:,me en .-r- 
tainricnt whe..- t'.s h ■> h. ps vou 
get .WM-aintcd and h.\e fun!

f \i
M  r iE  Ä  r - T  K 5
V A C A T IO N  S P E C I A L

THI
o

N O T iL  
& BATHS

HOT SPRINGS
ARKANSAS

‘•eV'«**#
3 MfALS 
A OAT a 6 
TNiRMAl »ATHS

per p#nee4*wf. m • rcwil
iiitiMr«Mei*i roM p4r-c*«4ifi«>e»F4 éeiiMe 

Bt prr 4ir rBch p«f per%na, 
3 inr«k •< $4 p«r 4av f  Im, amá *
IlwriMi iMllMtS.NBie S65l

Hrnte the MA JESTIC  
tfxkiy !

r iie  f ir « l fo r iM  cun-
ser\ ulioii |Mt•>tâ e fjiM-»
«11 sale (ic io lie r  27 at Tiic- 
s «n «  A r izon a  il i ir in g  the 
annual niiH-tingnf the A iiier- 
¡ra n  K u restrv A ssoc ia tion . 
Ih e  issue was ticsi|{ncd liy 
the Po!»| ( it ii fc  l)t ‘ |turlincnl 
1« co inniem orale ihi- l(MPth 
a iin iicrsarv o f the liirtli o f 
ThiMwIorc Roo>c\cll. one o f 
this cou iilrs ’s earliest fi>rest 
eo iiseria lion isls . aiitl to sa
lute Ihe nianv p r iia le  and 
piih lie agencies w Iio-m- coop- 
eratiiHi has hel|»«-ii make 
possilile ihe progress in fo r 
est conservation.

First-ilay m ailings w ill lie 
eaneeli<-<l with the almve liie 
featuring the Snuskey Bear 
and the Keep  Anieriea (ireen  
forest tire |>re\eiition pro
grams.

The 4-cent Forest Conservation 
compiemoratne stamp, w hich p«)es 

n First-day sale on October 27. 
19.58. at Tucson, .Vn/oiia ut the 
Ynmial Meetine of the .\m rii- 'n 
Fori»'fr> .V'Sociation. will be 
prill’ d in lliit-e color' or. »he 
Gion pre-' in yellow, brown. ;.nd 
aieer. The stamp. 0 84 l> 1.44 
inches arranged vertically, feat
ures the major aspects of forest 
conservation, includin. r.ew gr w- 
th of young trees and the har
vesting of mature timber under 
scientific forest management: 
home and shelter for wildlife and 
birds and protected watersheds 

This first forest conservation 
stamp in history commemorates 
the lOOlh anniversary of the birth 
o» The dore Roi>sevelt, one of the 
earlie-t forest con.servationists in 
the country It also .lalutes the 
many private and public agencies 
•vhicb have played a large part in 
the progress made in the protect
ion and wise use of the Nation's 
•^vuril resources.

T ie  Forci* Con^ei-vatlon stamp 
w IS designed by Rudolph Wer.rie- 
Im. st.iff artist for the United 
State- Department f .Agriculture, 
'l l .  Wendelin has specialized in 
:t nr.d iHus'ratior.i of foiesti-y 

ron'ervation and was given a 
4up*iior Service Award in 1957 
'iv ‘ he Department of Agricul
ture for outstanding excellence in 
this field

Collectors desiring first day 
cancellations mr.y send addressed 
en-clopes to the Postmaster. Tuc
son. .Arizona, t gether with mon
ey order remittance to cover the 
cost of the stamps to be affixed. 
An enclosure of medium weight 
should be placed in each en
velope and the flop turned in or 
sealed. The outside envelope to 
the P stmaster at Tucson should 
be endorsed “ First Day Covers 
Forest Conservation Stamp.”  Col
lectors should bear in mind that 
this is a vertical stamp and en
velopes should be addressed in 
the lower left corner, particular
ly when blocks are desired.

The first day cancellation at 
Tucson. .Arizona will portray the 
head of "Sm' key Bear" and the 
wording “ Keep America Green.”

SPEED  WASH
IK) .A WEEKS WASH IN TO MINI TES 

rSE AS MANY MA( HINES .AS YOl NEED

PER LOAD
CHE.A PER THAN OWMNCi 

Y O m  OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40 lb*. 50«
CCMN OPERATED —  W ASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 N«- 2«l A I R
CONDITIONED

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

have been provided for except ion- 
I at achievement.
i Eight sectional winners—four 
, boys and four girls—will be del
egates to the National 4-H Club 
Congress, Chicago, next Decem- 

I ber writh expenses paid. Each 
will also be eligible to try for a 
S400 college scholarship awarded 

I to the b( y and girl selected by 
I a committee of judges for nation- 
I al honors.
I In addition, the national win
ners will be formally presented 
with a beautiful silver tr.yy ap
propriately inscribed, and will 

i invited to visit Waihingtoii, D. 
|C.. with four other national 4-H 
champions during 1959 4-H Club 
Week beginning P'ebruary 23.

.All .iwards are given by Ed
w ard Foss Wils< n through the 
National Committee and the Co
operative Extension Service.

If you’re a man over 50, chan
ces are you need more ftods rich 
in vitamin C than your wife. Prob
ably both of you need irw e pro
tein and iron and less fat than 
most people get in their daily 
diet.

tural Marketing Service. Public 
schools will get $5.166,017, an in
crease i f  $661,449 over last year 
and private schools will get $.12̂ ,- 
228. an increa.se of $72.570

j First installment of $5.488.245 
I of federal funds will be released 
I to Texas schools in the national 
'school lunch program around 
{September 1, reports the Agricul-' périment Station.

I The sting nematode, one of the 
more damaging nematodes in the 
Southeastern States, was found 
I recently in Texas corn fields, re- 

I ports Don C. Norton, assistant 
professor, Texas Agricultural Ex-

f-(V0-L Refrsshinii
SN'O-CONES

In Your Favorite Flavor — at the

D. \ IRY B.4R
THFO. NEWTON, Owner 

Phone .3-6-2

.Abilene Livestock Auction Comm.
SALES E.ACH TLESDAY & T I I l ’RSDAY

Hog Sale — 9:.'»0 a.tn. --------  Cattle Sale 10:00 a.m.
East End North 7th —  Abilene —  Phone OR. 3-7S6R 
References: Citizens National Bank 

First National Bank 
F&M National Bank, Merkel, Texas 

OWNERS
Cramer Reynolds — Billy Havnes — Oris Reynolds

You Live
g V  M A I L

C'.‘:fonc.*s who live scr.ie 
distaac: frem the bank seem 
to appreciate most the con- 
venierce of banking by mail. 
But some of our nearer neigh
bors tike this method too. This 
bonk offers special envelopes 
to moke banking by moil 
easier. We'll be glad to supply 
you wii!i some, on request.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

REFRI6ERAT0R-FREEZER,
that needs

NO DEFROSTINB
MADE BY

FRIGIDAIRE
FROST-PROOF FOOD KEEPING -  WHERE YOU NEVER DEFROST AGAIN

-ûto ÑóWÚUf-
CoêcC ê ê

Flowing Cold means supet-fase, more uniform chilling for all your 
freah foods no matter where you score them — in the refrigerator 
section or on the door — regardless of outside temperatures.

And Flowing Cold mesns no more frosd Here’s how it works:

FtmIi wonn air «nters the refrigf a tof faction ovory 
tkno yov open tho doer— and is drown by a fan up and 
owarthohtddantofrig-o-flata thatcoob H and romovos 
fbo oxcots moistvro aftor which It comas back In at llw 
lop os Hawing Cold.

Best of all, the moisture removed is evaporated automadcslly— 
there's nothing you have to do!

'Sito tf(A ñioéú-

C o m p l e t e l y  n e w  a n d  r e r o l u t i o i u t y — c o m p l e t e l y  d i f f e t e t t  ( r a o ’  
s o - c a l l e d  ” a u t o m a t i c ”  d c E r o s t i a g  s y s t e m s .  F r i g l d a l r e  p a t o i t e d  V f O l t - !  
P r o o f  F r e e z i f l g  a c t u a l l y  w h i s k s  vm j h e a t  a n d  m o U t o t e  b e f o r e  boat 1  
c a n  f o r m ]  i

Frad-Proof Cold ontora at tha top̂  rear, cooling and 
romaving moisluro from tht ontira frooiar. Tlion iMs !
wofinor, meiti air it drown out of tho fronor ocroM f
sub-zero freezing plate undemealli and cempletoly 
separate from the freeier, where rise ok b  recMDeî  { 
changing warm air Into dry, aub-sero Freet-Pieof Celdl 

And the moisture, of course, evirates aatonutkally. Frost never, 
accumulates on fteeaet walk or on food. No more chipping, scraping I 
acaacubbom ice crust. No more melting frost, no mote pans to spilll

■fNr ao 4mfU

trie Iwel t* WrMt«r #•
OHmtb testy Rite

‘■'A. .xatdd-dbc-.
ROST-MOOn rrleMulfe Preat-Sreef Preeasr eft< 
mwnhs ar •vm  ymmn» ISat « wIiMiar ef fraaS la a‘ '
Tfce eaerel la a aaw klae af «IrtwIaMee eaki —  éry, 
■•r» taW — Ifcat'a haaery far fcaat aad iMrati 
aiatatara. Cawtaa aaray

I ----CUJV
i- ^ i í i ’-aCÍ

iI
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Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Merkel. Texas Phone 224 — Nights 47
Continental Warehouse East Highway 80

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
TUESDAY— LOSER

Peggy Reagh----------- — —  65.00
WEDNESDAY—LOSER

Inez Sm ith------------------------ 70.00 _
THURSDAY— WINNER

Killy Hunter----------------------- 75.00
FRIDAY— LOSER

Rennie P erry---------------------------- 5.00 _
SATl’RDAY— LOSER

Doris C o x ----------- — -------- 10.00
MONDAY— LOSER

Mrs. Mary J. Carey--------------- 15.00
Nothing To Buy.

All You Have To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
The M e r k e l  M a i l

Published Every Friday 
at Merkel. Texas 

916 North Second St.
Published weekly by The Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

R, E. Gardner, Owner, Publisher

Entered the Pest Office at Merkel, Texas, as second 
class mail.

R’S COFFEE L b . - - - - - - - -

SWIFTS JEWEL

SHORTEMING 3  lb. can -  -

TIP
HP

ARMOUR S STAR

F R Y E R S

Lb.

ROSE DALE —  30.3 Can

C O R N  - - 8 for $100
OUR VALUE — 303 Can

IF i fwn to cook ewtdoon, «tpecially newodayt wMi Hm  many 
MW convenience foodt—jtMt ep«fi or hoc» torv .  Ivofi 

fwww 1« Hw porode ef w w der "iiw iaiit" pc#Aicfs •• • 
evfdoen, Hièie eempefs'specids wlll ^  e  sin§ ime yew  m e * .

F L O U R  25 1b. bag $179
KRAFTS —

Miracle W HIP - Qt 49c
LIBBY’S HOME STYLE —  SWEET

PICKLES 25-oz jar 39c

34«
NEUHOFF

Green BEANS 8 for $100
DIAMOND — .303 Can

TOMATOES 7 for $100
TRELLIS —  303 Can

P E A S - - - - - 8 for $100
HORMEL

VIENNAS - 5 for $100

■xl^

BORDEN’S 

EAGLE BRAND

M I L K
4 for $100

BACON M b. pkg. $146
GOOCH— ALL-MEAT

FRANKS -  lb. 5 3 c
CHUCK

ROAST -  -  lb. 4 9 c
$

ALL MEAT— 2 Lbs.

BOLOGNA 2 lbs. for $1
HORMEl^Butt or Shank End

H A M - - - - - lb. 5 5 c

I»
N E W

FROM

HI-C —  46-Oz, Can

ORANGE ADE 4 for $100 FOREMOST

KIMBELL’S — 240z. Bottle

Apple JUICE - 5 for $100 
T I D E  -  2reg.pkg. 4 9 c

PRODUCE

M I L K  -  half gal. 4 7 c  

Orange D R I N K
half gaL -  -  -  20®

WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPES - - lb. 19c

P I L L S B U R Y
LOAF-SIZE

UKE Mi
FITS SO MANY PAN 

All your favorite flav

FRESH GRAVENSTEIN

T O M A T O E S  ih. 19c APPLES - - Ih-15c
RUSSET HELL

\

\

S P U D S  10 lb. bag 39c PEPPER - - lb. 15c
OUR VALUE

PEACHES No. 2'/2 
Can

PINK

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Subacription rate, local ------
Subscription rate, out of area _

—

12.60 
$3.60

( T.ASSIFIED AD RATES
First Issue, per w ord .............. ........
Minimum charge ______ ______ _
Other Issues per w ord______________
Transit Rate . . . per word

------------- 3c
....... ....... 50c
-------------2c
------------- 6c

Deadline for publication Is Tuesday noon, prior to pub
lication week.
These Rates Apply Only to l.,ocally Owned Firms.

SALMON Tall
Can for

1.00
1.00

PHONE 173------- Merkel, Texas WE DELIVER EVERY DAY AT 10 NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

Any erroneous reflretion the character of any 
person, firm or corporation, appearing in these columns 
of the Merkel Mail will be promptly corroded upon 
being called to the attention of the editor.

Member: Texas Press Association 
Represented by Wr^kly Newspaper Renresentatlve

Wilson’s Food Store
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MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
Muse> Eula and Mo»fie Seari> 

■nd Mrs. L M Tcuchstone and 
Miss Mollie Frank Touchstone of 
Abilene returned Saturday Sat- 
arady (Tom a vacation trip to 
poiats in Colorado, includmc 
Denver, Colorado SprintKi, Man 
itou, Pueblo. Pike'ii Peak and the 
Royal Gcrge. .At Chillocothe they 
aaere joined by their sister, Mrs. 
Della Campbell, and at Denver 
they met another sister, Mrs. 
Mathews and daughter. Miss Mil
dred Mathews, of Phoenix, .Ariz

After a weeks’ visit here with 
bis parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. 
HcRet'. and a brother, F L. Mc- 
Ree of Lubbock, Dr. J. T. .McKee 
and little son of Longview return
ed borne Friday.

Mr and Mrs Allen D King and 
son and .Mrs. O. D. Reed and 
daughter, Olive May. recently re
turned from a trip to Port .Aran
sas, Corpus Christ!, and San An
te nio. While in San Antonio they 
visite<l an aunt and sister-in-law. 
Mrs G. C. Frazier and family.

Visitors the latter part of last 
week with Citv .Marshal and Mrs 
D. H Vaughn were their son. 
Holt, who is emploved in the oil 
fields at Wichita Falls, and Mrs.

Vaughan's sister, Mrs. W. L. Bor-: 
ger, also of Wichita Falls, w h o ' 
were accompanied on their return , 
Saturday by Miss Gwendolyn 
Vaughn.

Mrs. Gladys McLean departed 
Saturday for a weeks’ vacation 
to be spent visiting her c usins, 
Mr. and Mrs Thelton Hamilton 
at I.ubboik. and her aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Biewster at Sudan

Two Merkel girls. Misses Bess- 
les Church and Anna Lou Church, 
cousins, will receive bachelor ol 
aits degrees from .McMurry Col
lege Tuesday night at the sum 
mer commencement exerci.ser

Complimenting Mr. and Mrs 
Harold B Leeton of Overton. Mrs 
\\ W. W zencraft was ho- l̂ess 
for a picnic at .Abilene State P, rk 
last Friday night. .Alter partag
ing of a delectable picnic supper, 
dancing, skating and swimming 
were enjoyed.

Mrs Amy Sears and her daugh
ter. Miss Mary Eula Sears, host
essed a smart affair last week 
when they fomplimented their 
house guest. Mrs. Lt'slie Clark of 
Bombay. India with a morning 
coffee on Friday

iO; Ar;N”jA i r a ìn f a h  
't’'.A20<; r.:vER v a l l e y

tor of Agricultuial Education in 
Cklahoma, Charles E. Ball, presi
dent of the Dallas Agricultural 
Club, and Dr. U. L. Hargis, pas
tor of the First Christian Church 
in Ennis.

jchildren, Billie and Derrell, were 
in Colorado recently and visited 
with Buddy .Martin at Fort Car-
son.

. y  ■
y-v-

lUUOCK yf?- * S v ’: * ! - - '

k'.lKtCAt V.'fUS
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I
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I
25 fo 32 incHcs

. .MPASAS

Tribute was paid the group by 
Governor Price Paniel on July 
18 for its part in continued pro 
gress in agriculture as he signed 
a memc randum proclaiming the 
week of August 3-9 as Vocational 
Agriculture Teachers Week

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sloan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sloan and

I Practically ail Texas turkey 
¡producers face the possibility of 
I loss due to chigger damage dur
ing the summer and fall months, 

iwarms Joe Wakefield, Department 
'o f Poultry Science, Texas A&M 
College. These pests cause abscss- 
ed and inflamed areas which may 
make birds worthless or cause 
them to sell at a greatly reduced 
price.

«USTIN P

42 to 47 inches H o u s r o r ;

rsifscsr

RAINF.ALL ZO\’IC> on thiii map of thr Rraros River watrr-heri »iuiw wh.> the Brazu» River 
-Authority wants to huitd new il.iiii» in tlir u >per and rerlr,*! rortions of the tianin as well 
as in the lower reaches. Rainfall ilimiiiitlies l.ist from the ll'WiMon area Roint westward. 
But all areas of the Brazos VaKry, even in fir  rrntral are.is have a vasi potential for 
muniripal, iiidustri.al and farm zrow;li — if th-.i can -ave tl.e'r limited supply of water that 
now runs wastefully to the Gull Likewise, dims in tlirsr areas will save water that can be 
released for users downstream, xiany of these proierts would also help control floods. The 
best reservoir sites are in areas of lesser raiiitall. Storins the water ran spread the time of 
use. The Brazos River .Authority's enzinerrs have wrizhe-i all possible dam sites, as well as 
local needs throughout the watershed, in plaininic the river's development.

Vacation Ribie
MERKEL 40 \TARS AGO Sd"»l 0«»*
■J— ~ - - - - - - - -  = il\ ith  Program

si M t;i. ro  t,v, M ii. A. vn-'.- are unsigned bu made an ex- 
tcy .,is. Luc.^., .Mrs. aoc - cepion in his case. The mother
ic.'. .'ir. rnd i!rs. O. L. Jii‘ t.c.-. who wrote it would probably like
Ml •lOs *îafD-int-íc*. r'Ct >ir G
Woociru m.

Miss Alta Edwards of Dallas' 
has accepted the position as head 
milliner with Woodruff Bragg, 
where she will be pleased to shew 
tbeir new line She has several 
years experience and comes high
ly recommended. .Miss Wiliie ] 
Swann is also connected with this 
department where she has work
ed so faithfully for the past sea
son.

A. L. Bishop, of Floydada. an 
old resident of Merkel, passed 
through Merkel a few days ago 
on his way hi me from a trip to 
Camp Travis where he has two 
■ons in the service.

Minor Bums, who was a visitor 
here this week, left for Dallas, 
accompanied bv Wade Ensmin- 
Cer, both with the view to joining 
the Marines

The whole community was 
shocked last Monday when the 
sadder death of James Rc bert 
Barnett was announced.

Mrs. G. H Johnson and little 
daughter, Eva Mae. of Roscoe are 
visiting Mrs. Johnsons m.other, 
■rs. J. E Costepher.' Accompan
ied bv Miss .Annie Mae Costeph- 
ens they spent several days with 
■ rs  J. H. Morrison and Mrs. 
Andrew Hill and other relatives 
in Abilene. They witnessed the 
airplane flight Mcnday.

John Westenhover Jr., of Camp 
Jackson, New Orleans, visited his 
lather, J. M. Westenhover, and

sister. .Mrs J. H McDonald for a 
few days the past week. He says 
he is very anxious to go oversc.-i«

Mr. and Mrs. J. S Thomas have 
moved out on the Baker tarm east 
of tewn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White have 
received word that their son. 
George, has arrived safely in 
France.

.Miss Fva Williams entertained 
on Tuesday night with a porch

The Mc i’kdI C’.iurci of C'.hn-t 
will conclvop it» \ •’ rttion Btble 
Scho 1 thi' Friday Aug. 1.5 at 
8 00 p m., with a sp. cial program j 
for all the boy and rirls, their! 
parents and friends. The school Dear Sir

LEHER TO 
THE EDITOR

healing from you readers ab ut 
this problem. How about it girls 

IS her son right?
Tiie letters should be signed 

but we will not print the name 
on request.

Area VA Teachers 
Attend Conference

Chester Collinsworth, Merkel

has bt*en in »e>i'ion for the pas! j wonder if you could he’ n us 
two weeks. mothers who are trying to rai-:-

Each class in each dcpartir.ar.t good sons. 1 told mine last nigh,
will haxe a five minute part on as he was grooming for ? date vocational agriculture teacher,
the program to demon'trate what to "go with nice girls "lid uke and .Albert Mayberry. Trent, were

party in honor of Mrs. E C. Wed students have learned about them to nice places and others among the nearly 1000 V.A teach-
emeyer of Meridan. God's word. The public is espee- would be mt re likely to date ers from across the state who at-

■  -  ■ ■  i  lally invited to he pre'- '̂n! h "  him." His answer was: "That i* tended a week-long conference
Mrs. Gertrude Mitchell of .Abi- this program. a lot of baloney. A ll they care in Dallas last week

lene and Mrs. Maggie Stockton Teachers this year have tcer about is how much money a fel- The annual meeting t f  the Vo-
of Corpus Christi left Wedne.sday .Mrs. J. C'. Jacobs, Mrs. B. Cai low- can spend on them and how caliunal Agriculture Teachere
for Rochester, New York, where non, Mrs. W. M'ade. .Mrs E Nash. Eood a car he has." A'sn. of Texas was designed for
they will visit a sister, Mrs. Jewel Mrs. M. Holloway Mrs. .A. Rea- Is this true of mo»t of our girl:-: professional improvement and at
^*ark. igan, Mrs. C. E. Den incton Jr., lodav’’ If so, I w uld like to various times during the week the

~ ~  ~ ' Mrs. J. McReynolds. and .Mr Bob challeneg them to be better' group heard from outstanding
Iiss Betty Jane Tittle of here Cannon. Christians and less worldiy. leaders and educators, including

and Mrs. L,evia hueet of .Abilene Others who have served as Sincerely. . .T, W. Edgar. Commls-sloner of
are on a vacation trip to BlPack helpei» and committee head' are .A Mother Education in Texas; George Hurs,
Hills in the Dakotas and the as follows: Joann .lacobs, .Ann Ed Note— Ordinarily we do not Directtr of .Agricultural Educa-
Yellowsone National Park Bens n. Jenie Breaux. CeVenc print letters to the editor tha | tion in Texas; Jim Perky, Direc-

by LYN CONNELLY 
DCRMTHER will cover m»- 

OT league games for NBC-TV 
t it being denied that the Ro«e- 
y Clooney show will be dropped 
Jack Beany doe* a stint at Las 

.as this summer for S25.000 per 
•k . . . San Francisco s TV sta- 
1* use the station break. "Your 
e-TV station" . , A slap at the 

tempt to try a go at pay-TN  ̂ . . . 
is amusing to see the network 

ziefs squirm as they crmtemplate 
ze possibility of pay-TV , . . They 

:k>ated aloud when their medium 
iH but put the movies out of busi- 
oess. but of course the shoe is on 
^^rther foot now and they feel the

G R A I N
N O W  B U Y I N G

Yrestoa Faaier just ftnished a TV 
a » t .  "Iron Trail.”  a story of rail- 

d* . Beb Hawk, who started 
jo ’s "$#4 Questionmay be on 

shortly ..with a panel show.
What a CofAcidence" . . .  Ye* sir, 

■■ TV needCis another panel show 
. . . George Beraa wiU try out a 
new comedr format without the 
■eon-to-retire Gmcle AUen. on hi* 
refular program sometime this 
aprlng . . . Bums is a very funny 
fallow but he’s so syncniymous with 
Graric that it will be interesting to 
■ce if folks take to the solo.

PLATTER CHATTER
■  RRCI'BY; Thomas Wayne

■«rings ont wHb "Yon’re Ibe One 
I Dane II”  bneked by "Thls 

. n wfld pnir thst tbe leen- 
■•sre Aealg dig . . . Tbe PlnMers’ 
MW «bh Is ‘nXeBIgM U R e” wttb 

er M r  Mbar’ an Ihc «Ip aide 
• • • Bar FatWna ndda n awkagla' 
■■la «rllh n pair atylad far tba 
Wwwmtntmrm. “ Drap Tap“  and

A T

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
SEE US FOR LOAN STORAGE

Because

t We've Been Selling 

So Many 

:. New '58 PONTIACS • • •
'w-naei mm. .i

-T'.l

Goodwill

Used Car Lot is

with Extra-Clean, 
Extra-Dependable, Low-Mileage Buys!

57 PONTIAC
1 DOOR. CATALINA. R&H Hvdramatic 

LOW MILEAGE —  ONE OWNER

S1877
2-56 PONTIAC

STAR CHIEF CATALINA SEDAN,
AIR CONDITIONED. Power, etc, — EXTRA NICE

$1695 
57 FORD

.SOO — 4 DOOR — RADIO & HEATER, etc. 

NEW TIRES — GOING FOR

$1475a

56 FORD
4 DOOR — NICE ONE 

NEW PAINT —  NEW TIRES

$995
55 MERCURY

MONTCLAIR H.T, COUPE— AIR CONDITIONED 

POWER EQUII»T. NEW MOTOR. A REAL BUY

$1295
55 BUICK

ROADMASTER, 4 DOOR, AIR CONDITIONED 
POWER EQCIPT. ONE OWNER CAR GOING FOR

$995
55 CHEVROLET
4 DOOR — RADIO and HEATER, etc.

S845
52 BUICK

4 DOOR, A STEAL, R&H, AUTOMOTIC TRANS.

$295
IVBY om OF IM lACUO IT A WtlTTIN WARIANTTI

**** lb loaded, so we’ve alaahed prioM to the bonel , 
Doeene of brand-new trade-ina—many are one owner 
mod^t And. remeoaber, every car that beaia our Goodwill 
Baal BM bean ebaekad, road taalad and rachacked to maka 
wire It s in top eonditioa! So, coom la today while prioaa are 
at their very beat. . .  while aeleetkm ia terrillc. Eaay tcmwl

“ I
fo
D<

S«
n?
an
D<

F t

ON

Carine K id,“ hna a wida rndio foL 
tmmkkg aod rightly ao for be la ana 
a f tha top trua-blua aspooenta at 
•aod oouñtrY and waatnm muale, 
■ nt tn ba annfiiaad arMi rockabilly 
« r rock nagrlfelBC . , . Oanc has 
mmm oat oa Cko labal with a g aa  
g f • sida lar ctmnliy  iinislc lavara 
4 . . **Cactua Kld'g TalkUi* Bhies" 
.  .  . alawar. tt la . . . Backad by aa 

i^rtru fB sn U l. "Tka BaautUul Tas- 
aaValtz.**

PHONE 210 M ERK EL
■ -W1*' y.'

PALMER
I

PHONE 0 R 28763 T Y E Motor Co.
Phone 159 Nerkd, Texas

■'•i ■ _ I -
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LIP THE CANYON
By TOM RLSSOM

Just think what a gocd rain 
v/ould be worth to our crops right 
row.

Feed is suffering from the lack 
( {  moisture and some report cot
ton has begun to throw o ff squares 
jnd boles.

Quite a few have returned 
frcm vacation and others are 
planning to take short trips be
fore Sept. 1, as the opening date 
for school.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ray and 
children have returned from 
Houston where they visited Mr. 
Ray's sister and family.

The revival meeting at the 
Pioneer Church is under way this 
week. We invite all of you over 
our area and other places to at
tend.

The Riggin family held their 
réunit n at the State Park Sunday 
with eight of the nine children 
present. They were all raised in 
the Canyon however, only two 
still reside here, Mrs. Curtis Con
ley and Clombus Riggin.

May we say to you Riggins we 
hope* you will have many more

happy reunions.
Some of the family are sub

scribers to the Merkel Mail and 
report they enjty the Canyon 
news as it keeps them informed 

ion what is going on at home.
I Ray Martin, who is staticaed 
in Oklahoma, spent the weekend 
with his parents. Rev. .tnd .Mis. 
E. H. Martin.

Horace Miles, stoockman on the 
Cole ranch, says it is very drv at 
his place however, livestock are 
doing well.

Dewell McLean had s( m<> fat 
calves on the Abilene market this 
week.

Mrs. Annie Gafford, the for
mer Collins, and her son. Joe, and 
family, all of Dallas spent the 
weekend with Miss LoMie But
man and other friends in and a- 
round Merkel. You will recall 
Annie's parents, the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Collins opierated the Merkel 
Hotel many years age.

We have just b.^n thinking 
about Buck Mashburn down Fort 
Worth way. He is another one of 
of the readers of the Merkel Mail 
and does a lot of fishins too. 
Hello Buck.

Mrs. Joe Seymore and children 
are visiting a daughty. Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin McCty and children 
of Muleshoe this week.

Several from the Canyon at

tended the Reporter-Nev/s Soil 
Day at the Standard farm at Tus
cola this week.

Ml. and Mrs. Farmer of Athens 
spent the weekend in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Butman Jr. 
She is a sister of Mrs. Mardie 
Lewis.

The Taylor County sheep and 
goat raisers will meet at the State 
Park Friday for an all-day meet
ing and barbecue.

¡ski’ing were features of the three- 
day festivities.

Others attending were the hus
bands and wives of the children 

¡already mentioned, grandchild
ren, other relatives and friends.

Eighty-eight Meet 
At Cox Reunion

Eighty-eight decenuants of the 
Cox family attended the annual 
reunion held at Brownwood Lake 
Aug. 7-9.

Nine children of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Cox were present. 
They were C. A. Cox, Noodle; 
Mrs. Gertrude Mitchell, Abilene; 
Mrs. J. T. Ford, Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Maggie Stockton, Corpus Christi; 
.Mrs. E ff( rd Brown, Midland; Mrs. 
Manson James, Sweetwater; Mrs. 
Edward Lowlis, Hamlin; O. H. 
Cox. Sylvester; and F. T. Cox 
MfCauliey.

One daughter, Mrs. Jewel Clark 
of Rochester. New York, was un- 
lable to attend.

Fishing, boat riding and water

Starr Rest Home
By MARY OITLAW

I ;
A. L. Hill and family of Dick

inson, visited his mother, .Mrs. 
jW . C. Hill, Thursday.
I We want to thank Vernie Bell, 
the barber, who came down and 

*cut Mr. Philips hair, due to the 
fact I had my hand sprained and 
was unable to cut the patients 
hair. We do appreciate his kind
ness.

1 Odie Smedley of Rowden visit
ed his father, N. A. Smedley, 

I Tuesday and brought the home 
I a No. 3 washtub of fresh gathered 
cantalopes, fresh tomatoes and 

'okra. We want to thank him for 
' remembering the Rest Home.
I Wiley Smedley visited his 
father on Monday.

I We have been canning peaches 
again this week. We canned twe 
bushels Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Price of 
Rowden visited her father, N. A. 
Smedley, Thursday and brought

the home watermelons, cantalopes 
land okra. We want to express our 
thanks to those good people.

Mrs. B. T. Brown of Trent vis- 
' ited her mother, Sarah Carr, 
Wednesday.

Lester Smedley ( f  Big Spring 
visited his father Friday, 

j R. D. Hunter is missing his 
¡mother this week while she is 
visiting in Red River, .N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs of Baird 
visited her father, N. A. Smedley 
Thursday.

I We want to thank Mrs. Mae 
iSeago for cutting Grandma Cade’s 
I hair.

Hettie West has a brand new' 
permanent for which she is very 
proud.

Thanks to Mrs. R. J. Miller for 
the box of nice glasses she sent 
us.

Mrs. W. U. Cross of Noodle 
came by and played the piano and 
Sting for the tid  people Saturday 
morning.

.Mr. and Mrs. Adrain Meador 
and children of Plainview visited 
their crandmother. Mrs. Hartly, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. Jerald Thorp, Methodist 
Minister of Tye was unable to 
fill his appointment so Mrs. Roy 
Miller and her two granddaugh

ters, Katherine and Nancy Har
per, of Irving played and sang 
for the patients. We are very 
thankful that they came.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fowler of

Ans( n visited his mother. Frank
ie Fowler, Sunday.

We are very happy to have 
our aunt Loma Mashburn in our 
apartments. We hope that she 
will be happy here. Her husband. 
W illie Mashburn, passed away 
several weeks ago in Abilene. 
We hope that the ones that needs 
Ironing done will call her at our 
number. It will be appreciated. 
She will work part time here at 
the Rest Home and she does need 

¡the ironing.

Cypert Reunion 
Held August 2

One hundred-thirty-five relatives 
attended the 17th annual reunion 
of the Cypert family Aug. 2 and 
3.

Scene of the reunion was the 
Round-Up Hall in Haskell 

Swimming, hi rseback riding, 
and games furnished entertain
ment for the two-day session 

Towns represented included 
Munday, Bridgep' rt, Rule. Knox 
City, Rochester. Hamlin, Throck
morton, Arlington, Spur, Abilene. 
Merkel. Weinert, Goree, Odessa, 
Fort Worth and Jal, N. id 

Those attending from Merkel 
jwere Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Cypert 
and Sharon, Mrs. Winnie Cypert

and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Csrptil and 
two children, Wayne and Catkjr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis SpratlM 
ând son, Carroll, and Mrs. Mary 

' Provine were weekend vMtOia 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har- 

.man Doan ( f  Mineral Wdla. ^

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Doan apaiit 
the weekend in Waurika. Otla., 
'as guests ( f  their son. Mr.
Mra. Criswell Doan.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jay Oraeniield 
Sr, visited their sin. Mr. and 

^Mrs. Jay Greenfield Jr., of Odaaaa 
'the past weekend.

W ^'
*%top quibbling, Alice. The' 

country desperately needs 
future acientific brains!**

V

Men’s Leisure Jeans
Siies arc broken but the quality Is there. 
Some are denims by LEVI; others wash
able Linens. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

1 -2  price

Men’s Stretch Socks
Regular “5c per pair value. .\11 stretch 
socks in choice of solid or fancy patterns. 
.All new Fall selection. FOR DOLL.VR 
DAY OM.Y

2  pairs for t

Just ai rived for .schoolopening. Heavy 
knit and attrartive colors and designs. 
Sites 10 to 13. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

3  pairs for $100 

BOYS’ BLUE JEANS
The finest by “LONGHORN”. Tight fit
ting, 8-ouare saoforixed, and choice of 
regular or ••slims''. FOR DOLLAR DA\ 
ONLY

Sizes 1 to 10 $179 per pr. 
Sizes 11 to 16 $198 per pr

MEN’S BLUE JEANS
“DICKIE” brand. 13*4 ounce weight, san- 
forixed, and tight fitting. All sites, FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$298 per pair 
ARMY CLOTH PANTS

Suntan color, 8.2 ounce weight, tipper 
fly, large belt loops, sanforited shrunk, 
and well asade. All sizes available. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$249 per pair 

SWIM TRUNKS
Final close-ont! Broken sites in Men's and 
Bojra* swim trunks. FOR DOLLAR DAT 

I . ONLY

1 -2  price
MEN’S UNDERWEAR

All cotton Toata wtth NYLON reinforce. 
UMUts. Full cut and panel ribbed. Sixes 34 
to 4«.

CMee of broadcloth ahoit»->‘'boxer'* or 
gripper front—and knitted cotton brieft. 
AH sites. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 for $100

GET READY FOR SCHOOL WITH THESE MONEY-SAVING VALUES ON 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE. BESIDES MANY NEW FALL ITEMS, YOU WILL 
FIND LOTS OF NICE SUMMER MERCHANDISE AT DRASTIC LOW PRICES.

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS

ALL DOLLAR DAY ITEMS 
MUST BE FOR CASH

MEN’S SPORT SOCKS Dickie Pants & Shirts
Suntan and Postman Grey color». 8.2 
inuie weight, sanforited, and top quality 
workmanship. .All sites. FOR DULL.AR 
DAY ONLY

$298 per garment
Type I pants and shirts- Suntan color 
only—at ONLY

$398 per garment

Group I Group II

Men’s Summer 
DRESS SUCKS

All at cloac-out prices—aolid colors, 
blends, and fanclet. All rayous, wool mix
tures, and dacron mix. Some arc “wash- 
aad-wear”. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

1-3 OFF
no alterations at sale prices)

$ 1 ^  eadi

Men’s Short-sleeve 
SPORT SHIRTS

Your choice of what we have left Solid 
colors, stripes, plaids, and neat patterns. 
Every shirt washable. Sizes SMALL, 
MEDIUM, & LARGE. FOR DOLL.VR DAY 
ONLY

1 -2  price
Your choice of our entire stock of Boys’ 
short-sleeve sport shirts at only

Men’s Dress Straws
B All to cloae out. Good quality, good 

styles, and wanted colors, but the sites 
are broken. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

1 -2  price

Men’s Work Socks
Anklets or full length, white or colored. 
Sixes 10 to 13. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

5  pairs for $100 

COTTON BATTS
2-pound roll fully bleached cotton. F'OR 

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$119 roll

Men’s Work Shirts
Cboiee of gtrj or blBe. Wall made, 3 poc
kets, and aanforixed abrunk. Slxas 14 U  
17. FOR DOLLAR DAT ONLY

BROWN DOMESTIC
Wide widtk and smooth quality. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

5 yards for $100 

D I A P E R S
27x27 inch packaged BIrdacye diaper*. 
FOB DOLLAB DAY ONLY

$179 per dozen

BED SHEETS
••Garza” quality, double bed size, and cell
ophane wrapped. FOE DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

$350 per pair
Pillow ca.ses to match these sheets ONLY

98®  P«r pair

COLORED BED SHEETS
•’G.'û zs” quality, double-bed she. first 
quality, cellophane wrapped, and all the 
wanted pastel shades. F'OR DOLL.AR DAY 
ONLY

$500 per pair
Pillow cases to match these sheets ONLY

$125 per pair

BATH TOWELS
*•( annon” quality, pastel shades, and 28x48 
sire. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

3 for $100
Wash cloths to match these towels ONLY

10 for $100 

GIRL’S ANKLETS
‘*Trim-Flt” brand. All colors and sizes. 
A needed item for school. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

3  pairs for $100

M E L L IN G E R 'S
MERKELS LARGEST DEPARHIŒNT STORE

PRINTED PERCALES
New Fall patterns and colctrs 36 inches 
wide, and nice quality. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

4  yards for $100 

PANDORA SLIPS
.A fine name in Lingerie. All NYLON 
construction and a choice of colors and 
sizes. FOR DOLLAR D.AV ONLY

$299 each

1 -2  PRICE ITEMS
•*»ee these woedefful money saving item* 
THIS DOLLAR D.AY:

ALL SUMMER BLOUSES 
ENTIRE STOf K OF SUMMER 

MATERIALS
ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER 

GOWNS 8c P.AJ.A.M.AS 
EN"nRE STOCK OF 

PLAY SHORTS & PED.AL PUSH RS

« d rS ^ dr^ S ^
A fine “bach-to-sckool " item. Our entire 
stock of children’s dresses at only

1-3 pyp
BLANKET SALE

This is our big**pre-season” blinket sale 
of large size zingle blankets. They're box
ed, and your choice of solid attractive 
colors and the newest in multico'ored 
stripes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$495 each

SHOE SPEQALS 
G A L O R E ! !

GROUP I
One rack of broken sizes and odd style* 
In nice shoes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$100 per pair ,
CROUP II

One big lot of Suntmer flat-heel snndab 
and casuals to close out. .A real buy if we 
have yonr rise. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$149 per pair...
GROUP III

Another Mg lot of finr quality dre** 
shoes, bigb-gmde casuals, and drem flat* 
to dost out. Valacu to 38.95. Breken si*M 
FOR DtMJJIK DAT ONLY

$2^ pw
GROUP IV

Be snre and ask to toe tho 
pain of new arrivals In Fi 
■on. W*M*n, tm 
«W  like the *ty;eu and 
Fnsklnn. Connie. Ja
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lilf, vs. Harold T. MatthvNvs, Jt ..

!

WANT ADS^i

Defendant.
.\ brief statement of this nature 

of this suit is as follows, to wit * 
Plaintiff and defendant ueie mar 
lied on or about Dti embei 18, 
19.52, and beeaine separated on or 
about the 2nd day ot May, 19.53 
Plaintitf shows no con'mun.ty 
property i r  children of this mar 
ria^e Plaintift sues for divorce 
on cround.s of abandonment, as

District 17 Completes Session 
At Lueders Baptist Encampment

r.aptist V uih camp August 5-8, Lueders Bapti.st Encampment and 
completed the camp season for has bet*n working at the camp 
District 17 at Leuders Baptist En- for several seasons. Her husband 
campment grounds for 1958. has just completed his first sea- 

.Almost every camp had a high- son a business manager. He suc-
is more fullv shown bv Plaintilfs ¿«'“ ’ndance than last year and ceeded Rev. Henry Littleton, who 

■ ' ■ ' some of them ran as much as^had been serving in that capa-
K¥1 higher than the correspond- city for many years.

Mrs. R. E. Windham and grand-1 Mrs. J. L. Castles the past week- 
daughtei, Carolyn Sue, visited end. 
their son and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Martin and

Petition on file in this suit, 
i If this citation is not served

MlSCELLANli4»l’S FOR KENT — F';rnishcvl apart 
inent. Mrs. Ina Huntci. 301 l»ak

W A Jm iD — Yard work, hoeing. Tel 63 W _________________
flower b^s. shrubs Mile- poK SALE-G ood used refriger-
at Mrs. Jim Tucker's H u.»e on 
No. 3rd 22 Itp

WANTT'D — Will appreciate any 
ironing that I can do for you 
Mrs Loma Mashbum 1421 N 

2ad (Starr Rest Home 22 3tp

within ninety days after the date camp Final payment on the new

aioi; at Palmer Motor Co.
17 tfc

FOR S.ALE-Major Oil Company 
Station Phone 9510 Merkel

17 3tc

W ANTFD Lawn mowing and 
light hauling to do. C. A Smith 
210 Marion St. Phone 193-J.

22-3tp

WANTED— Building— Rent free, 
if p< ssible—suitable for Mcrk»’l 
Youth Center Call 129 oi 390-J 
Keep your insurance rates low. 
Keep your building in fir«t class 
condition. — Help Youth ilelp 
Themselves

WANTED— Hou.se painting. Re
pairing. Remodeling, Building. 
Big or little jobs Hour or con
tracts Lee Ward. Phone 19.5-J, 
511 Ash. 23-tfc

A NICE COOL place to loaf at 
the Domino Hall Also plenty 
of Okra and Squash for your 
deep freeze Phone 9011-Jl.

21 3tp

NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting of Mer
kel Lodge Vo 7!0 A F A 
A M  Saturday, .Aug. 23 

T3 i p m. .All members are urged 
to attend. Visiting brethren cor- 
diallv invited.

bthell O Kelly. W M 
C. B Rust. Secretary.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE 2 garage overhead 
doors. r;ood condition, alsi 1 
set of double window.s,
Nolan Palmer 22 tfc

FOR SALE — Car air-cor ̂  tioncr 
Use') -AK A Trunk niM»
loner .56 mod»*l. ..nteed
$125. Palmer Motor ;'o. 19tfi

FOR SALE — SPECI.AL - 2000 
C f  M air-tonditioner complete 
with pump. $.37 50. Palmer 
Motor Company. 19-tfc

of Its issuance, it shall be return 
ed unserved.

The officer execiitisg this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements f law, 
and the mandate.', hereof, and 
make due return as the law di 
rects.

Issued and given under mv 
hanjl and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 17 day 
of July A.D. 19.58

Attest K H Ross. Clerk. 42ml 
District Court Taylor County. Tex
as By Mrs. Jesse R. Swindell 
Deputv.

(SE AL)
19-2021 22

For instance 637 campers at- swimming pool was made in July 
tended the Junior Girls Auxiliary jhi-puph cooperation i f  the 
camp this seuso nand attendance yai-iou^ churches of District 17. 
last year was .530. Many of the churches have put

The Sunbeam camp on August Encampment in their budget 
1 numbered 435 boys and girls in others sending special con

tributions to the Encampment1958 as compared to 329 last year 
Total attendance fi r 19.58 is program 

29.36 Mrs. N. I William.* said.
Last year’s number totaled 2599 

Mrs. Williun-s is treasurer of

ROTC Training 
Ends Kt Ft. Worth

Rev. Byron Bryant of Breck
inridge. Encampment president, 
expressed appreciation for the 
fine cooperEfi n. interest, and 
participation throughout the sea
son.

( KMKTCRY K rXD

Norman L. Windham, t f El Faso 
the past week. They also visited i 
with friends in Mexico and report ‘ daughters. Sherry Martin and 
crops in fine shape in the vailey. | .Mrs. Tom Diltr and children, Don-

__________  Ina and Bill have returned from a
Ml. and Mrs. J. B. Castles of |visit with their son and brother. 

Lubbock and V'olney Castles of'Buddy Martin, who is stationed 
Fort Worth visited their mother,'at Fort Carson, Coltrado.

¡•RI

lo
If
H( 

youn 
Th 
a

G-OL-F-ER-S
New & Used Golf Clubs 
All Prices —  All Sizes

Sweetwater Country Club
SWEETWATER, TEXAS Harold Smith, Pro

FOR SALE — Good 1950 Mcdel 
.AC ConiDine Earl Falm.cr. Rt. 
2. Merkel 2l-2tp

FOR S.ALE — 6 Florescent lights. 
4 bulbs 48 inches. Bragg’s De
partment Store. 19 tfc

FOR S.ALE — Good used B flat
clarinet. See Mrs S. P. Curb or 
call 42 M 2! 3tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — F rd 
tractor G. C. Blair. Rt. 2 '.Ur- 
kel. 20 3tp

1 F<')R S.ALE — Three bedroom 
house, bath ar.d half. Corner 
let. Located near schorls

216 acre stock firm . 125 field 
the rest pacture Has cre*>k A l
so tank. No bouse.

See -Andy Shou.*'
21-3tc

Legal Column
THE .«iTATE OF TEXAS

FOR RENT — Furnished house. N E " ’ BOAT, Trailer Motor and 
ekiae in. modem bath. 2fi6 El ; -Skiis. — $.500. Call 9009R2 .Aft- 
Paaon 22-3tp ; er 5.30 p m. 21-3tp

FOR RENT—4-room house All ¡FOR S.ALE— B-flat clarinet. Go< d 
Modem conveniences V B condition See Carla Hays or 
Simpson. 211 Cherry 22 t fc ' Tel 906i»-Ml 21-3tc

FOR RENT — 3-room fu rn ished  
MMith apartm en t. Tel 12.5 W 
Mrs Comegys 408 Manchester

20-3tc

FOR RENT 4-roorc and bath un- 
fWnii.shrd ' duplex. Call Ray 
Wilson at 173 13tfc

FOR RENT—5-room he use .All 
modem Floors covered. Tel. 
51-W. 20-tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment 3 rooms and bath Pri
vate and modern 502 Oak 
Phone 229^W. 20-3tc

FOR RE.NT — Furnished .3-room 
•partment Private bath. 1006 
Onk. Tel. 53 W 21-tfc

FOR SALE

FORCED TO MOVE— FOR SALE 
4 4 ’T ’x.3’ Used Mirrors, 4 used 
lavat ries See at Bob Medon- 
aids Barber Shop. 22-3tc

FOR SALE— 11 ft. Firestone re
frigerator with 36 lb. capacity 
freezer chest acrcss top 2 crisp- 
ers and 1 meat chest. In first 
cla.s.s condition See Mrs. I>a- 
Veme Moore or call 9010-M2.

22-ltc

FOR SALE— A -ervMnt house Dr. 
C. B. Gardner. 102 Oak 20-3tc

M ANTED

Used clothing, especially partv 
dresses, and discarded costume 
jewelry donated for three teen
age girls at .Abilene State Hos
pital. The girls are being spon
sored !• cally by the Key Sun 
day .school Class and the local 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi So
rority. .Any size and any con
dition wili be accepted if re
pairable Call Mrs Eldon Hicks 
at ,390-J.

CARD OF n iA N K S
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting symjrathy 
and help in our recent sorrow 
For the beautiful service, floral 
offerings, food and other kind
nesses. we are deeply grateful.

The E. L. McLeod family

I The 19.58 Reserve Office .« 
iTvaiti’nc Corps Summer Camn.
¡staged in Fort Hood for six 
vveek* closed .Tulv 31 with com
missioning exercises and a final 

I troop leview .
William R. Horton and Bobby 

To any Sheriff or any Constable G. Pangle of Merkel, students at 
i within the State of Texas— Hardin Simmons University, were t- n j
GREETINfi: among the eleven hundred and ,

Aou are hereby commanded to forty-eight cadets participating | 
cause to be published once each in this vear’s encampment, 
week for four consecutive weeks, yheir'training, c moressed into I 
the first publication to be at  ̂ has been broad )
least twentyeight days before the covering most of the im-

Ireturn day thereof in a news- phases of militarv train-
paper printed in Taylor County.,- dressing leadership.

I Texas, the accompanying citation.:  ̂ , .. .
of which the herein below follow- T̂ »>e cadets will return to their 

'm g IS a true c< py. 'respective colleges and universi-
(TTATIO N  BV P I BLK ATION complete work for a col-

THF ST \TC OF TFXAS and a com-
TO Robert .A Pechin, D e f e n d - . A r m y  of the Uni

ant. Greeting: States.
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- _________________ __________________

M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof .in .Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before
10 o’clock .A M. of the first M< n- Guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
day next after the exniration of Carl Jackson are their son, Mr. 
forty-two days from the date of and Mrs. Carl Jackson Jr and 
the issuance of this citation, same children of AVichita Falls and a 
being the L5th day of September nephew. Phil Hewett, of Memp- 
A.D 19.58, to Plaintiff's Petition jne Tenn.
filed in said court, on the 30th Barbara and Jan McCoy small 
Jay of Julv .A D 19.58. in thi.* daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Dub 
cau.se numbered 23. 190-.A on the McCiy of Big Spring are spind- 
d'cket of said court and styled ing the week with their grand- 
Arn-’ Roihelle Pechin. Plaintiff, oarents. Mr and Mrs. Blue Mc- 
vs. P.obert A. Pechin. Defendant. Coy. Their mother is a patient in 

A brief statement of the nature a hospital there.

The following persons made 
contributions to the Merkel Cem
etery Fund:

Mrs. Beulah Bullock 
Ladies .Auxiliary A’. F. W. 
Dowdy & Toombs 
B. W. Merritt

V. P. Byrom
Mrs. Daisie W iodruff

NOODLE NEWS

of suit is as follow«, to-wit:
plaintiff and defendant were law
fully married in June, 1926. and 
became permantly separated Sep
tember. 1929

Plairtiff sues for divorce un
der .Subdivision No 4, in Article 
No. 4628 A’ernon’s .Annotated.

Several farmers are busy com
bining their maize while others 
are helping to get the gin ready 
for the oncoming cotton crop.

Patsy Deen spent last week in 
Abilene with her aunt and uncle 
the Bruce Deens.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Callaw.ay.

LEG.\L NOTICE

FOR SALE — Late model used 
automatic wa.shers. Palmer 
Motor Co. 24-tfc

FOR SALE—Tru-Cold 16 ft. up- 
right deep freeze. New at a 
bargain Merkel Salvage. 928 N 
1st. 7-tfc

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel, Texas

FOR SALE— Chair, air-condition
er and frigidaire. Anita Ybarra. 
712 South 1st. 14-tfc

FOR MONUMENTS 
CALL TOM COATS 

1.31 MERKEL. TEXAS
16-tf

FOR SALE —  2-bedroom home. 
Carpeted living room and din
ing room. Draperies. Good water 
well. Gex d location. Jeff .An
derson. 306 Oak. Tel. 141-J

18-tic

P O L I T I C A L
ANNOUNCEMEVTS
'The Merkel Mail la authorixed 

•n wake the fi flowing announee- 
■awli of eandidatea for the Aug- 
Mt tS. ruaoft election.)
Cm$My Cowimhwioner Precinct 3 

Rofe Tittle

f'omniasioner Precinct No. 2 
Joe Cjrpert

THE STATE OF TEX AS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETINGS:

j You r.r- hereby commanded to 
'cau*e to he publish*»d or.'»’ each 
w'teK for four consecutive week.«, 
the f rsf publication to be least 
twenty-eight days before ’ ne re 
turn day thereof, in a new -paper 
printed in Taylor County Texas, 
the acco.-.iparying citation, of 
whitli t!ie herein below f Lowing 

, 1.-. a true ropv.
ftTA T IO N  P.Y P tTL IC A T IO N
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Harold T Matthews. Jr,. 
D« iend.int Greeting:

YOl .ARE HEREBY COM- 
I.VANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthou.se 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’clock A M f the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty two davs from the date 

lot the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 1st day of Sept- 

' ember A.f) 1958. to Plaintiff’s 
' Petition filed in said court, on 
¡the 17fh day of July A.D. 1958. 
in thi.s cause, numbered 23.159-A 
n the docket of said court and 

I styled Geraldine Matthews. Plain-

t Belts
) Button Holes 
ft Custom 

Sewings
V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

1021 N. 2nd

Civil Statutes as amended by the Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Barbee, 
.Acts of the 53rd. Legislature of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Touchstone, 
1953. a« is more fully shown by Terry and Christv attended the 
Plaintiffs Petition cn file in this Callaway reunion which was held 
suit. I in Ruidosa. N. M„ the past wcek-

If this citation is not served end. There were 70 present.
within ninety days after the date i ----------------- -------
of its issuance, it shall be return-
ed unserved. Felex Boyd whi had spent the

The officer executing this WTit month in the home of his
sh.ill nromntly serve the same .^'^"'' ^V^****’
according to requirements of law, ^  home in Milcox.
and the mandates hereof, and I  -'nzona, last week. His grand- 
make due return as the law d i-1Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fenton 
r00ts Boyd accompanied him to Anr-

Issued and given under my ona where they will visit with 
hand rnd the seal of said court Mayne and John Boyd families, 
at .Abilene Texas, this the 30th 
dav of Julv A D. 19.58 

SEAL)
.Attest P H. Ross Clerk 42nd 

District Court Taylor County 
Texas

P.v Irere Crawford, Deputy.

Costs of dairy farminr now fav
or th® mechanization of chore 
work but operators planning to 
mechanize should carefully bal 
anee estimated cost again«t ex
pected net returns savs .M. ' 
.Meekrr.a. extension dairy husband
man.

ANDY SHOIISE 

-  Rea! Estate -
11.5 KENT ST 

Phone .122

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

FREE
MOTOR C L E A N I N G

With Every Wash & Grease Job
YOUR MOTOR WII.L RUN BETTER AND COOLER. 

C'ompktely cleaned motor and radiator of buipi.

WE HANDLE A IX  BRANDS OF OIL 
AND HIGH QUALITY COSDEN GASOLINE.

J. L. FISHER
Cosden Station

Hiway 80 Went Pbonc 218

There's n*l)iiii( like a good cup of 
cofTee . . .  or Uic ikill of making one. 
Aaide from tlie quality of the cofTo% 
and the water you have to work with, 
have you ever coniiidered the clean- 
tiners of the container? To keep cof
fee tarting fresh, always wash out 
the CofTee pot with plenty of soap 
sues after every use.

The bottles, jars and rrocki you 
use for canning and other food stor
age must )>c clean and free of bac
teria and rontumination. One of the 
best known ways of insuring that 
your g.ass and earthenware are 
clean, sweet and free of streaks is 
by rinsing them in a solution of one 
tablespoon of lye to one quart of 
water Where sediment is caked on 
the bottom, allow the solution tn 
aland until it is Uosened. Oram and 
rinse with clear hot water.

The alilek in lime dues savs nine, 
but often we can't remember which 
needs the stitrh and which needs the 
button At least one housewife has 
a solution. She keeps small slips of 
different colored papers next to her 
ironing board. As she irons and dis
covers mending to he done, she pins 
a rolored paper to the garment. She 
has a color code blue for buttons. 
:zreen for ripped hems, red for tears, 
etc. Then all the button sewing is 
done at once; machine-mending at 
another time. There’s no hunting 
through freshly ironed clothes to find 
the items which need attention.

laridealally. you can also speed up 
your ironing by putting two pads on 
the ironing board. The iron will 
glide more easily and fabrics will 
^ave a smoother flnish.

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 
AIR CONDITIONED

COI N O P E R A T E D
WASHERS &  DRY ERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S  
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKUP AND DELIV RT 
210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

Georgre & Veda West

H ow  to  fo roco tt frio n d ly  w oothor  
on  yow r pn rty  lino  • # •

You’ll keep on 1« U«« Hi* line tharingly

2» Keep call« rootenably briof 

3s Spec* calls fairiy 

4s RaplacaHiaracaivarcarafvlly

the sunuy iidt of 
your party line, 
when you follow 

these simple rules:

>
MERKEL TELEPHONE 

COMPANY

NOW is the tim e to

SAVE ON MODERN REATINO
for your home I

Don’t spend another winter wishing 
you had modern gas heating in your home! 
Today's new, compact, economical gas heating 
units are designed w ith health, com fort, 
convenience in mind. Thorough ly planned 
installation gives you health-conditioned heat
ing that’s ‘automatically controlled’ for outside 
weather changes.

GAS W A LL  FURNACES • GAS FLOOR FURNACES 
GAS CENTRAL HEATING G AS FURNACES

Heating Survey
Trained heating ipecia list« w ill plan 

,< Ĵ our new gas heating into your home
«0 unit is properly placed, efficiently 

I "ost ■•vented for the most warmth . . .  most 
economically.

C A L L  O R  C O M E  IN  T O D A Y

_V‘
I ( LO N B  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

'•.I.S a M

-u. L
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Pour Of Europe 
Iffered By Army
Here’s a chance fnr qualified 

jroung men to see Europe.
The U.S. Army today announc 

a special enlistment option for

the 1st Battle Group. 16th Infant
ry. which has been designated for 
transfer to Europe.

Only young men with the high
est mental and physical qualifica
tions are eligible for this option. 
Those accepted will proceed to 
the nearest reception station for 
processing, and will then be as-

Magic Party Cup Cakes Made in a Jiffy
'«was

«¿■'i «

?/////^

' V', v i  . '

[r.2¡ü:'i lii/ecnAll tIi'Ss
are r.oi' cP'.Pi'il

Super-Cushions by

G O O D / ^ E A E T ;
Triple-tempered - - -Triple-tough!

$ » 9 SNOW  
bargain 

priced at

Terms as low as $1,25 weekly I

6.70 m 15 blockwoN
twb«*typg pivt tti« 
o«>d rocoppoble tir«

Palmer Mtr. Co. 
Phone 159 Merkel

BEVATOR
NOW
OPEN

REjAD.Y TO BUY 

Y O U R

MILO
AT HIGHEST PRICES

Toombs 
& Moore

PHONE 270
% MERKEL

y  .**A* » ,  js |i . »... • * > f  ^  .Vï ' '"'tt..' * ■

L L . . .^ n  ¿Â.- ■ . ----.'¿ir- -
A GOf)!-) U IT ': ' v>- ¡ - I '  - ■ I ;

J-%. pnr.f / • car.
out-.tan.lir' V. ■’ i r, i,.’-
dca.f.l riilk for ii'-; iru-!-, y.'ii * u : 
rl'.ocu!a'e-fi '-’ 'fl cup ■ ul;> i ■ ' 
Decora e ti'.-... \ ..!i ‘''nr. ; . ri .-.ì:- 

Ti.'-' chocolaie irr . . .  ... ;.ia ' in 
th ? sweetored ccr. i n-.:i: : r.d i 
a.'-e n''r. and croaniy. i.icre'j no t

10 a ■ 'V ■>;, w.’
u. v .'v  r i.im lhi..,
i‘ r r. ai’d a i-ned r 
••’I O' ! a I itch cf lu; :lo : 

ü. r w.'.h litt!.- tn.ubl'
= rd.Tf i'd !;':o l’ owcr pr-tali 
d h y  coolem.’ 

"..ülr'o to ’.hör ur.trl they 
• in  ̂ and .f la ;os ju t ten

n'.mutci. •

M.\Gic c::occL.\TE Fr.osn.xr. '
I ' j  cups (IS-oi. can) sv^eet- '.i teas noon salt

enetl contler.seil niitk 2 squares (1 m  ) ur.sw*?f- 
1 tablespoon water ci.ed chocolate

t í  tea.poon vanilla extract

Put sweetened condensed milk, water and salt in top of ci ,-. ble 
boiler. Mix well. Add chocolate Cook over rapidly boiling water, 
stirring often, until thick, about ten minutes Remove from heat. 
Cool. Stir in vanilla. Spread on cooled cake.

signed to Fort Riley. Kansas, for 
basic and advanced training.

Prior service personnel will net 
be accepted in grades above pri
vate first class.

The Battle Group will spend 
a normal tour in Europe and then 
return to the United States under 
the Army’s unit rotation plan. 
Personnel will receive their reg
ular 30-day annual leaves while in 
Europe, permitting sufficient time 
to visit the many tourist attract
ions of the foreign nations.

Terminal date for this special 
Army option is September 13. I.i- 
tercsted young men may obtain 
further information from the local 
retruitcr. M'Sgt. Leonard M. 
Evans, at 900 .\. 3rd St., .Abilene.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris re

turned to their home here after 
visiting Mr. Harris' brother and 
a sister at Quitman and with 
relatives in Quinlon and Mineóla

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Patton of 
Floydada were weekend visitors 
in the hr mes of these relatives 
Ml. and .Mrs. Huston Robertson, 
Mrs. Alta Ingram, Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Robertson.

Miss Linda Toliver o f Trent 
spent last week with her brother, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Toliver and 
children.

Miss N'ora Foster returned to 
her home here la.st week after 
a months' visit with her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Foster. 
M’hile there the group made a 
twelve-day trip up the cest line, 
going through Oregon, Washing
ton, into Canada and returning 
by way of Spokane, Washington,

Idaho and Nevada. Miss Foster re
ports they visited many interest
ing sections of the country on the 
trip.

Mr. and .Mrs. Angey Glenn of 
Big Spring were dinner guests of 

(Mr. and Mrs. M'. A. Stockbridge 
 ̂Sunday. They were accompanied 
here by Mr. Glenn’s mother, Mrs. 
Nannie Glenn, who had been a 
guest in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stock- 
bridge attended funeral services 
for a friend at Breckenridge 
Thursday.

Miss Florence Berry left Sun
day for a vacaticn visit with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ned Mil
ler and children, and her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes, all of 
Tiiscon. .Arizona.

Mrs. Bessie Martin of Sweet
water and Mr. and .Mrs. Martin of 
Dallas spent the past weekend 
here as guests of Mrs. Ed Martin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin 
and Sherry.

Mr. E. J. Patterson and gt.-'iid- 
son, Mickey Wallace of Garland, 
who has spent the summer here 
with his grandparents, accom
panied their son and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Patterson Jr. and 
son Jerry Wayne, of Arlington 
on a vacatkn trip to Colorado. 
Places visited include Colorado 
Springs, Royal Gorge. Garden of 
Gods. Seven Falls and an entire 
day spent in the Rio Grand For
est. They also fished in the Rio 
Grande River at Creedo, Colora
do.

Jimmy Leveridge, Jimmy .Mc- 
.Aninch and Wayne Irvin visited 
with Budo*y .Martin at Fort Car- 
son. Cilorado, recently.

Red Cross Spans 
The Iron Curtain
Note' The following appeared in 
the AM ARILLO  D A ILY  NEWS. 
Amarillo. Texas, on July 24, 1958. 
It is part of a column written by 
Wes Izzard and pertains to the 
job the American Red Cross was 
able to do in bringing about the 
release of the nine Americans 
held in East Germany frem June 
7 to July 19. This piece by Mr. 
Izzard goes far in placing Red 
Cross in the proper perspective 
in relations to its primary respon
sibilities of humanitarian service. 
From A to Izzard

Q U E E N  THEATRE
PHONE 248 MERKEL

FRID.AY & SATURDAY

“CURSE OF THE DEMON”
DANA ANDREWS & PEGGY CUMMINS

“REVENGE OF FRANKENSTEIN”
-----  IN SUPER COLOR -----

MIDNITE SHOW &  SUNDAY MATINEE

“TOUCH OF EVIL”
CHARI,TON & JANET LEIGH* 

ORSON WELLS &  MARLENE DIETRICH

PIONEER
PHONE 900IM West Htwav 80 MERKEL

SHOWING FOR L.AST TIME THURSDAY

“SAD SACK” - Jerry Lewis
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

GREEN-EYED BLONDE”
AND

“DEEP SIX” -  Alan Ladd
SUNDAY & MONDAY

“SUMMER LOVE” -  John Saxon
__________JUDY MEREDITH & ROD Mckuen__________

TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAY 
GLENN FORD & SHIRLEY MACLAINE

"THE SHEEPMAr -  in Color
WITH MICKEY SHAUGHNESSY

RED CROSS SPANS THE IRO.N 
CTRTAIN

In all the excitement of the 
.Middle East crisi.s, \«e nearly mis
sed the story of the rele;.’e of 
those nine U.S. soldiers fr n  East 
Germany

It was the .American Red Cross 
that did the job.

The diplomat.s had ti'cd for 
weeks to get the helicopter crew 
out of an East German jail. Rus 
sia wouldn’t talk, and the East 
Germans wouldn’t deal unless we 
extended them official recogni
tion.

Then, quietly and without pub
licity, the American Red Cress 
and East German Red Cross be
gan negotiations. Last Satuiday 
the men were escorted across the 
border into West Germany.

Of course, even the Red Cross

couldn’t hâve succeeded had the 
Communists been deterimned to 
held onto their prisoners. But the 
incident is one more proof that 
the Red Cross is universally re
cognized as above and beyond 
political organizations when em
ergencies arise.

We bring this up in face of 
some petty comment the other 
day by Abigail Van Buren, the 
syndicated lovelorn columnist 
whose daily feature appears in the 
Globe-Times. She wrote that ”*J0 
per cent of the letters” she re
ceived about the Red Cross were 
critical.

Although we doubt she had up 
to that time, received enough let
ters on the subject to justify the 
glib percentage figures, we do 
know that some servicemen have 

ibeen criticizing the organization

I for years.
■Mo.st ' f  the stories we have 

.heard concern the selling of <ig 
arettes stamped “ Red Cross”  and I the sale, rather than fret distri 
button, of doughnuts and coffee.

These stories have been 
gated over and over, A l 
stances justifying the 
have been verified. But whoa p i»- 
ned down, many a story taraaA  
out to be hearsay. At one thB%. 
griping about the Red Ooas 
ed to be the thing to do aoMO^ 
soldiers.

Actually, though, Red 
files are stacked with «xpresaiMia 
of appreciation from servicM M » 
and others. W e happen to hoao^ 
four such letters, written to Ikn 
Potter County Chapter, on oar 
desk right now. Every one 1> a  
heart-warming expression ok  
thanks.

We suppose the old cigarotto»» 
doughnut stories will keep boldK 
ing up for years to come. Bok 
meanwhile the Red Cross will fO  
cn helping disaster victims, lend-  ̂
ing mcney to servicemen in tnm- 
ble. and overriding world polit
ical barriers, as it did when it got 
the nine Americans out of Rod 
jails in East Germany.

Open 5:30 a.m. ’til 10 p.m.
SUNDAY DINNER -
PLATE LUNCHES 6 5 c - 8 5 c

Po Po CAFE

$100
$100

O. C. SUBER, Owner

BRAGG’S BACK TO 
SCHOOL 

$ DAY 
VALUES

BOY’S TEX ’N

T R U  B L U E
BOY’S

BACK TO SCHOOL

J E A N S S K IR T S
^ 2 . 1 9 $ 1 . 9 8

•  •  • •  •  •
GRAB TABLE GRAB TABLE
ALL SUMMER Ladies’

SHIRTS BLOUSES
$ 1 . 9 8 $ 1 . 9 8

•  •  • •  •  •

COME IN AND SEE
OUR RACK OF LADIES’ SUMMER

DRESSES
S H O R T S  & S L A C K S
PRICES REDIICEB FOR Fm.CL aOSEOCfr

Udies' n y l o n  b r i e f s  I««! Trim
COLORSrRED — PINK — WHITE — BEIGE Ì |  A A
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR DOLLAR DAY — —

BRAGG’S
SHOP Iti C-eVO-L REFRIGERATED COMFORT at TIm  NEW BRAGG'S
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L e t ’s  p la n
ON SAVINGS

F R E E !
No. 435

a T i c i t ì C  /

D O L L A R  
D A Y S  for 99c

5 BIG DAYS OF SAVINGS 
AIGUST 1415-16-18-19 

Thurs., Fri.. Sat. — Mon. & lues.

F R E E  P R I Z E S

F R E E !
No. 439

WHEN YOir SAVE CARSON’S NEW 
CASH REiJISTER TAPES 

IF YOC HAVEN’T GOT YOUR NEW PRE.MIUM 
CATALOGUE. BE SURE TO REMIND US TO 

GET YOU ONE. WE HAVE ONE FOR ALL OITR 
CUSTOMERS.

NOW WE GIVE YOU O ^ R  500 
NEW PRIZES TO CHOOSE FROM

F R E E !
No. 518

BE SURE TO CHECK OUR 
COMPLETE SCHOOL SUPPLY 

YOU WILL FIND SAVINtiS SUCH AS THESE

BIG 98c
•  9 9 c  SAVINGS TOO

STAR KIST FLAT G. L. 0
Notebook Paper -  for 5 9 c  ¡ T U N A - - - - - - 3 for 9 9 c

I.ll^l'ONN

TEA 'll li). 69c

SUPREME

FROZ EN  FOODS
(il.ADIOLA

KOI NTV KIST— 12 oz.

C O R N  -  -  8 for 99c

IM Monte

F R E E !
No. 580 B.\R-B-0

'PRE.4D — 16-oz. Jai

6 for 9 9 c
EL FOOD — iH-oz. Jar PEACH or

C O O K I E S  -  -  4 for 9 9 c
C«K‘«>nut Ch(H-o Drops Bag: KEITH’S

Bag. 3 9 c  CUT OKRA -  -  6 for 9 9 c
SCOTT'S KEITH'S

T I S S U E  ffSH STICKS -  -  3 for 9 9 c
While or Colored KEITH’S Chopped

9 rolls 9 9 c  BRfX’COLI -  -  6 for 9 9 c
KEITH’S

GREEN (.lANT—:{0.3

P E A S - - - - - - 7 for 9 9 c
Kl NERS GREEN SNAP—.100

Blackeye P E A S  8 for 9 9 c
KR.VFT— 16-oz.

ORANGEADE 4 for 99c PIIEEI
No. 461

HUNT’S

F R E E !
No. 505

A P R I C O T  P R E S E R V E S  3 for 9 9 c  GREEN PEAS -  -  6 for 9 9 c  C A T S U P  -  -  6 for 9 9 c
2 Quarts

IRACLE WHIP m
FOLGER’S
INSTANT

C O F F E E
6-oz. jar 9 9 c

Swift Jewel 3 Lb. Can
~ R E E !
.\o. 49Ò

F R E E !
FOLGERS COFFEE 

Pound -
Del Monte Sliced flat can

F R E E !
No. 243

BORDEN’S
HOME PACK or CHARLOTTE

F R E E Z E
1/2 gal. crtns. 9 9 c

F R E E !
No. 441

F R £ E i

6 for s r
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 C 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 C 3 H

TEGSTABLIS
l o o o o o o e o o o o o o o o o o o e o e o o o o o o o f

I  ̂ Quaiity MEATS 4):
GLADIOLA .MIX

P O U N D  C A K E
rns-oc-;

F R E E !
( 0 1 NTHY STYLE 2 lb. Bur

SAUSAGE
4  boxes -  - 9jF

CENTRAL AMERICA

BANAN.AS

2 lbs. F R E E !

LARGE JUICY

GLADIOLA

GOOCH BI.UE RIBBON

HAM Shank or Butt End — Lb. 5 9 «
FLOUR - - -10 lb. 83t P E A R S ----- IK lOt f « “ !

FIRM CRISP

25 LB. PRINT BAG $1.8.?

F R E E *  RANCH STYLE

BACON
(;«o<-h's Ranch Pac
W I E N K K S — Ib. bits: — — — — H9c

THICK SLR E 
” i.b. Bac $1.39

BIG BATH TOWEL F-R-E-E 
WITH KING SIZE

LETTUCE -------------- lb 10c
F R E E !

$119
Elberta

P E A C H E S  — — — —  — — Ib. 10c

California KY
GREEN BEANS _  _  _  — — Ib. 1‘Jc

Fresh
G R O I N I) B E E F — — — — — lb. .39c

P.eef
or RU.MP ROAST

Fresh Ferguson’»
H E N S —

— — — lb. 69c

— — — — Ib, .39c
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

BREEZE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PARD—.300

DOG FOOD- - - - - - 8 for 9 9 c
M A(;ARA—Reg. Box

S T A R C H ------------- 2  f o r  3 9 c  -  -  10 I b .  b a g  3 9 c

C A R S O N S ’  S U P E R M A R K E T

F R E E !
.Mundy Texas

C A N T  A L O r  P E S — — — — Ib. 5c

LONGHORN RED

F R E E !

F R E E ! O IB  s t e a k  IK 69«
P A R - W A Y

LIGHT WEIGHT 
BIG WHEELS

HORMEU—AL LMEAT

FREE! BOLOGNA ib̂ 99«
GOLF CARTS 

Reg.$24iI5 $1595 ONE-STOP-SHOP
—  TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

-  .* 7Í d i
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